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tember. 191'1. The donor of the 'tatl! • .10 eph. Teal, ma,l. a
hrief addre..... g-i\ ing' hi" rea"on ... for the de ire to honor th~ plOnc r
and to place the enduring- bronze embodiment of that honor In the
kecpin~ of the li nivcr .. ity of Oregon. The principal adclr of the
occa:-.ion was delivered by Frederick \. Holman, Pre idcnt of the
Oregon Historical A .....ociation and of the Son_ and Daughter of
Oregon Pioneer~.

The statue ha~ a background of fir trees and stands on an un 4

cut field boulder. The figure is that of a bearded, forward ·Iookmg
man, clad in bt1ck~kin with a rifle ~1t1ng from hi. shoulder. It is an
idealized figure of a conqueror of the wilderness. 1\lr. Proctor. the
~culptor, is represented by his work in many eastern cities and re~

ceived gold medals for exhibits in a number of international e.·-
• •

poSitions.

Clevelalld Letters Wallted

• frs. Thomas j. Preston, j r., formerly ~Irs. Gro\'er Cleveland,
has entrusted to Professor Robert ~1. ~leElroy. of Princeton, the
task of preparing the authorized Life alld Letlers af P"sidenl
Clc'i.:elulld. Harper and Brothers, ...ew York, are to be the pub
lishers. They ask that any persons having letters or papers by
President Cleveland be requested to loan them to Profe,or McEl
roy for this work. :Many political friends and associates have al
ready done thi, and the papers in the Library of Congre -s and in
Mrs. Preston's collection haye also been made available. Thi~ ad
ditional request is made with urgent emphasis as President Cleve
land wrote most of his letters in long hand and kept no copie..;.

Afore i.lfcElro)' JluJlflscripls

Thi, QIlarter/y for july, 1919, (page; 235-236) announced tbe
receipt of a numher of historicall) important manu~ ript from
Harry n... kElroy of Olympia. __~ince then he ha~ ...ent a dozen
more manu"cripls \\ hich, like the other.., are to be placed 10 the
LiIJrary of the L~niver... it.Y of \Va..hington. This late t gift consi t

of the follo\\ ing:
A leter, dated at Walla Walla on January 13, 1862, f",m II. J[

Spalding to B. F. Kendall, Superintendent of Indian \ffairs for
\Va hillgton Territory, presents in four page~ an urgent plea to be
appointed teacher of th Nez Perce Imlian. The letter "3 ac
companied Ly :1 I,ctition III the fullo\\'in~ I.mguage "The unJl"r


